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Maroh 23, 1970. 
Miss Beverly- er, sa•t. Law Librar.lan, 
tniversity of South 1"011.na 
Law librar;r, chool ot X.w 
Colum.bia, .c. 29208 
Dear 
I had no id that M1ea X.verette hae been so 111. 
I am orr.r to learn about h and I hope eh• 1• recovering, though 
I imagine ah vom.ea about the work at sohool not getting d.onel No 
•tt how you are, aha still vome I am aural 
noeming the .E. •• 
I v.Ul send out noti •• when I do 
be 80 • 1n Ma:,, 1970. 
on Wednesday-, July lst at 8 A.M. 
• b:lll!'.ng for th DI.lea whioh will 
I guess I will not ba'V'e to be oonoerned about the DiNOtor.,. 
I reoei'V'ed a Computer note thie ming with rq name, eto. on to be tilled 
out for the DiNotor.,9 and I prealUlllte all other Librarians will Noeive 
the saa tor its Libl'll.17• 
It I can be of further as iatanu to y-ou, please write • • 
Give Sarah ntJ' love and tell her to quit "worrying"• Lite iall 
is too short t keep worr;,ing a'bo'Qt such things•• ohool l1bra17I 
Cordia~, · 
Mn. Pearl w. V n Allian1 
IAw Librarian. 
